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Consider a Venn diagram of t went iet h-cent ury hist ory. What st ories
might lie wit hin t he set where music, war, and st at e-sponsored t error
int ersect ? Surely t his one, in which an upcoming composer, imbued wit h
yout hful ent husiasm for t he promise of a revolut ion’s progressive new
order, is body slammed wit h t he realit y of St alinism, and his every word
and every not e are scrut inized for nonconformit y. This was t he plight of
Dmit ri Shost akovich; t he praise and censure heaped upon his works
t hrough and beyond World War II chart t he deadly vagaries of life under
Mot her Russia’s unhinged dict at or. The climact ic focus is Shost akovich’s
Sevent h Symphony, t he “Leningrad”; t his piece was composed while t he
cit y, le defenseless due t o t he decimat ion of t he Red Army by St alin,
st arved under siege. The symphony is clearly a work of incredible
courage, and t here is st ill hot debat e over it s possible covert meaning or
message, t he possible damage done t o it s composer via it s posit ive
recept ion in t he West , and it s influent ial role in rallying t he cit izens of t he
beleaguered cit y it self. Anderson brings his narrat ive A-game t o t his
dense work of nonfict ion, blending t he complex st rands of t he st ory int o
a sat isfying whole. Embellished wit h scores of phot ographs and
peppered wit h t he aut hor’s own comment ary on t he symphony, t he t ext
and support ing mat erials supply hist orical background for music
ent husiast s and musical int erpret at ion for hist ory bu s. Source not es,
index, and bibliography will aid report writ ers, but t he most appreciat ive
audience is likely t o be engaged readers who set t le int o t he t ragic yet
upli ing st ory of a su ering nat ion and it s musical document arian.
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